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1970 GEORGETOWN (TOWN OF) Chap. 151 
CHAPTER 151 
An Act respecting the Town of Georgetown 
Assented to May 4th, 1970 
Session Prorogued November 13th, 1970 
1329 
W HEREAS The Corporation of the Town of Georgetown, Preamble herein called the Corporation, by its petition has 
prayed for special legislation in respect of the matters herein-
after set forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer 
of the petition; 
Therefore, Her ?vTajesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario, enacts as follows: 
1. The Corporation may pass, without the assent of the At uthority 
• o pass 
electors of the Corporat10n, a by-law to repeal By-law 80-A by-Jaw 
which provided for the adoption of The Public Parks Act. ~·~2~· 1960, 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~~~tmence· 
Assent. 
3. This Act may be cited as The Town of Georgetown Act, Short title 
1970. 
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